Your Bridal Shower
A bridal shower is an opportunity for your bridal party, close family and friends to throw the ultimate
celebration for the bride in honour of the new life journey she is about to embark on.

The Breakfast Point Country Club offers two rooms for your consideration:
City View Room
Capacity: 40 seated; 70 standing (cocktail style)
Bayview Room
Capacity: 100 seated; 200 standing (cocktail style)
The Bayview Room is ideal for an evening ‘pre-wedding’ lavish affair
Both rooms offer:
Stunning water views of sparkling Kendall Bay
Views of the Sydney city skyline and picturesque gardens
Hamptons inspired design within the exclusive Country Club
Private balconies with views
Occasional furniture in a Hamptons design
Café style bar tables and stools
Marble tables and café style chairs
Sound system and microphone
Airconditioning

The Country Club offers:
Private parking within the Country Club grounds
Disabled access
Affordable packages to suit your budget
Delicious cuisines made with the freshest of ingredients sourced from local suppliers
A chef that can cater for most dietary requirements
Beverages from local suppliers
Highly trained and personable staff
An experienced events manager to assist you from beginning to end to ensure every detail is
covered, allowing you to relax and enjoy your event

.
We offer everything from the traditional seated or European Banquet style of food service to the
relaxed cocktail style event offering a selection of delicious canapes to select from.
If you prefer to leisurely graze, then we have platter packages or Mezze spreads. For our twist on a
traditional high tea, we offer you a very decadent afternoon tea package.

To hold a Bridal Shower to remember in a venue of distinction, please email
Rowanne Sarrouf
Club Operation Manager
rowanne@breakfastpointcountryclub.com.au
+61 2 8765 6900
All guests must be fully vaccinated to attend an event at the Breakfast Point Country Club and
proof of vaccination or medical exemption by a doctor must be sighted by club staff prior to entry.

